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        ACTIVITIES TO TRY AT HOME 

ANZAC BISCUITS 
Recipe Lin k 

FREDDIE THE FISH - EARTH DAY 
Activity Lin k 

FAMILY 

HANDBOOK 

Welcome back to Blakehurst OSHC Term 2! We hope everyone had a fun and relaxing holiday break! It 

was great to see all the children happy to be back and ready to take on Term 2! 

This week we created a tally board on our whiteboard of all the programs and afternoon tea snacks that 

the children would like for this term. All children were able to place their vote on the whiteboard which 

will help Jasmine formulate the Term 2 weekly programs and menu.   

We started off this week creating beautiful Anzac Day crafts with the children. Children were asked to 

colour in poppies and to trace their hand on green paper. We cut the poppies and handprints out, and 

then made an Anzac Day wreath to place outside our classroom. We also made a paper poppy garden bed 

where the children painted poppies and stuck them into a green styrofoam box. The children also got 

hands on and made Anzac biscuits. Nearly all of the children got involved to combine the ingredients and 

roll out the mixture for baking. The biscuits tasted and smelt amazing! 

On Thursday at ASC we celebrated Earth Day. Our volunteer student Maria ran a program with the 

children to teach them the damaging effects of pollution on our waterways. She used a sponge shaped 

into a fish and placed it in a bowl of water. She read a story about Freddie the Fish and as the story went 

on the children were able to add ‘pollutants’ (bits of paper, food colouring, coffee, maple syrup, washing 

detergent) to the water and see the changes to the fish. It was very interesting and educational for the 

children. We also played Earth Day bingo afterwards where the winners got a KCS dollar. The children 

enjoyed it so much that we played 15 rounds of it until everyone was a winner 😊 

 

https://www.google.com/maps/place/49+English+St,+Kogarah+NSW+2217/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x6b12b9dd6ed0ae83:0x64ea1aed6d8455b?sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjEvYnPg8ndAhXOUd4KHU2jCMIQ8gEwAHoECAIQAQ
http://www.kogarahcommunity.org.au/childrens-services/
https://www.taste.com.au/recipes/best-chewy-anzac-biscuits-recipe/g5z9zytj?r=recipes/anzacbiscuits&c=1758c0a9-0a36-4973-a64a-adf8790640f6/Anzac%20biscuits
https://www.taste.com.au/recipes/best-chewy-anzac-biscuits-recipe/g5z9zytj?r=recipes/anzacbiscuits&c=1758c0a9-0a36-4973-a64a-adf8790640f6/Anzac%20biscuits
https://theowlteacher.com/polluting-fish-for-earth-day-or-any-day/
https://www.facebook.com/KogarahCommunity/
https://www.instagram.com/kcsconnectingcommunities/?hl=en
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCC-g8Vgd3jGloxcK5i10-Cg
https://www.taste.com.au/recipes/best-chewy-anzac-biscuits-recipe/g5z9zytj?r=recipes/anzacbiscuits&c=1758c0a9-0a36-4973-a64a-adf8790640f6/Anzac%20biscuits
https://theowlteacher.com/polluting-fish-for-earth-day-or-any-day/
https://www.kogarahcommunity.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2021/04/Family-Handbook-2021-Final-version.pdf
https://www.kogarahcommunity.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2021/04/Family-Handbook-2021-Final-version.pdf
https://www.kogarahcommunity.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2021/04/Family-Handbook-2021-Final-version.pdf

